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to make satisfactory laws for 
the people of this state? Or, do 
they think the five dollars a day 
was an insufficient raise, a mere 
sop, an increase dangerous to a 
future rational increase, and 
therefore refused, out of proper 
consideration for the merits of 
the office?

There are probably not more 
than three or four counties in 
the stat« where a legislative can
didate can make the campaign 
for the amount of his salary, not

AMERICAN people generally 
are inclined to take a view 

of the European war situation in 
opposition to Germany. The fol
lowing from an article in this 
month's “Sunset" gives a Ger
man view. For a real good ex
planation of the various actions 
on the part of the German Em
peror. conductive to a Europeon 
disturbance a recent article in 1 
the "World's Work. September 1 
Number, page 68. will give the 1 
best instruction:

Th.- year 1912 mark, tlie beginning of mentioning the time lost and the 
» period of great uneamneaaamong Euro neglect of his business, 
pean nation», which threatened at any 
luonieut to produce a world-wide confla
gration. The intense nervouaneaa ot the 
powers wan rapidly producing an im
possible condition At about thi» time 
an understanding was reached between 
France and Russia and preparations be
gun on a huge scale for the crushing of 
German ambitions. The first move was 
an increase in the Ruteian standing 
army In 1912 the reserves of the pro
ceeding year instead of being dischargeii i 
were ordervei to remain with the colors, 
thereby automatically increasing the | 
Rureian standing army from 800,000 to 
1.390,000. Naturally. Germany viewed 
this increase with considerable alarm. 
During the year 1913 two iini>ortant de
velopments stand out prominently. One, 
the visit ol General Joffre, now the Com- 
mander-in-t'hief of the French forces, 
and at that time the head of the Gener
al Staff, to St. Petersburg for the pur
pose of completing arrangements with t 
the Russian General Staff for a com
bined attack upon Germany on the part 
of Franco and Russia. The other, the 
activities of M. Delcaase. who was then 
the French Ambassador at St. Peters
burg, in arranging a large French loan 
for the purpose of developing strategic 
railways and military facilities, and for 
the purpose of increasing the Russian 
army »till further by the addition of 
four army corps. As a direct result of 
the visits of Jotfre and the arrangements 
of Dalcasae, Russia had planned a gener
al mobilization for October 1, 1914, in
tending to put itself upon a war footing 
and concentrate its troops on the Ger
man and Austrian frontiers.

It is difficult for the German mind to 
separate the Emperor from the German I 
people It is a monstrous absurdity to ■ 
place the blame of this war npon his 
shoulders. The Emperor has been es- I 
sentially a peace ruler. The triumphs I 
of Germany during the last twenty-five I 
years speak vo umes for the success of 
his reign in the fields of industry and i 
commerce Only a few months ago Mr. 
Carnegie presented to him a tribute in ■ 
the form of an expression of the admira- , 
tion of the lovers of peace for his • sue- j 
ceMful efforts in avoiding war duri-igj 
his twenty-six years at the head of the : 
German Government, if the German 
Emperor hai been a "War Lovd’’ be 
would have had many opportunities to I 
satisfy his warlike ambitions. If he had i 
been glory-mad, England and Russia ! 
have given him many opportunities to 
start a general conflagration, notably ’ 
daring the Russo-Japanese War and the | 
Morocco situation. Moreover, it is not 
reasonable to assume that the German I 
Emperor would in the closing years of ( 
bis reign risk the accumulated triumphs

Parid PonI .System to Include a Di 
reel Senke from Producer to 

Consumer.

To the Editor :
A recent article publtehed by the 

American press seems to t>e raising a 
question in the minds ot many good 
citizens. The article referred t > states 
that comparatively a very few Canadian 
lorn citisene are enlisting for service in 
the British army. Why should it sur
prise any thoughtful mind? Canaria is 
a part of America, noi England. What 
uplift has she ever had from England 
s.wiallv, morally, or intellectually? 
What inspiration or song of honest love 
has ever sung its way over the brine to 
Canada’s shore from Briton'* Canada 
owes her spirit of hlierty to sentiments 
borruwed, caught from her “Yankee 
cousins" which the hove in Canaria 
love one hundred to one bette than any 
being that brags and blows ot English 
blood. Why? Because the English 
element which comes to America I» 
continuously blowing ab-'nt "Auld" 
England while they live in America's 

I liberty ami bounty, and yet they would 
trail the land on which they have come 
to live in the dust it they could. That 
the Union Jack floats over Canada is 
true but how many of tho boys ever 
lend a hand to pull up that flag? Th. 
thev were born under it. The writer 
was born there and many dear friends 
and loving memories call regard ami 
esteem but the spirit of hie Canada 
school days "America for Americans" 
still sings in hie heart. Old Glory has 
been hie pride and protector these 
many years, and I should regret to 
think the Canadian boys were tarnish
ing their good name by smearing them
selves with Briton’s dirt or trouble.— 
Reader.

Money 1c Loan
In order to ex tend the inciUtien of (lie 

l»arvel tervire am rapidly am |»o»o»ibk‘, 
anti u» itivo tin' puldrc every ptMtiblo ad* 
vanUare in eoniMMtkm therewith, the 
I5*al Gtlitv l>epartiiMNit ia at prvatmt en-! 
KNkn*d in workintf nut a system whereby 
the pnxl^ vr and consumer of farm and 
dairy products can la* hmnght in direct 

i communication.
The Portland. Oregon, Post Office has 

twam dmignatml hy th«» lh»|Mirtmcnt to I 
compile a iist of names and addrviaa’w of 
producers who desire to aril country pro
duce direct to the consumer. Buch a 
lint will Im» revieed and reprinted at fre
quent intervals, will la* kept posted in 
all |M»st odice stations, and will lie de
li weed by carrier to any one 

| to arcure it.
The list will contain the 

a<ldrvtM«'rt of all |**n*oni« who 
cated f o tin' poet mas ter at 
Oregon, that they are in a poaition tn 

1 hatulln produce in thia manner, and 
wish Iodo so, together with tlie character 

I of the produ«e ttu»y can furnish (under 
appropriate headings such as “bulter**, 
‘ rmr»’•‘fruits and nuts”, and ’•gener
al proihict»”)« tlx* prices and terms ot 
payment, change of price, and such 
other «leacriptive matter or information 
a.« it may la* necessary to furnish.

The list will hr print«*! on nr atxnit 
the first of each 
ducer wishes his 
li-I he should so 
not later than 
month; otherwise hh name a ill not'la* 
reprinted. This ia nrct'seary in order 
that the list shall n<»t l»e encumbered 
with unavailable name«

Parcel |M*t packages an* delivered 
throughout the entire city of Portland 
daily except Sunday. All package*« re
ceived prior to eight A. M. an* dviivrrv«! 
that day. Shippers should time their 
pavkagt* to the l«est advantage and 
when fsTishahle g<M»<!s are dur to arrive 
in this city Salur?lays after eight A M., 
special delivery stamps should !»• atlixe«l. 

thi, peter whichi carriee te7u~blLk-1 ‘‘*’"*5 •«*»« immedUte deli very up- 
faced announcement tliia «t.riling in
formation. "It (prohibition) propoere 
to remove iuriadiction from the church 

I and to pl.ee it under acculvr law.” It 
. ia all perfectly clear now. The aaloon 
men are apending their money an fully

who «kwirvw

name» and 
have indi- 

Portland,

Paid

on

Time

Deposits

J

We are in position to make liberal 
loans on Real Estate by first Mortgage 
when “good title’’ is shown by alrstract 
or certificate of title, and at 
interest rates.

Where a building is in 
construction we help you with 
funds to complete same and it 
you to call on us if you are
build. We have financed several build
ings in Lents and there is room for many 
more.

prevailing

course of
necessary 
will pay 
going to

The Multnomah State Bank
UNITED STATES POSTAL DEPOSITORY 

Lents, St«., Portland. OregonIf elect- 
tid he cannot go to Salem and 
live respectably on his salary. 
And while there, he cannot em
ploy some one to attend to his 
affairs at home, be they ever so 
conscientious, for the amount of 
his salary. And if the legislator's 
business is a business of any 
consequence, he stands to lose 
several times the amount of the 
salary, through the neglect, in
ability or wilful 
employee.

The only way 
senice. honest 
senice in the state legislature is irore to tireir - »use t>y th» literature 
to pay for it and the pay should ‘h*v <>»«• 
be in proportion to the antici
pated duties of the office, 
ability of the men desired, and 
the dignity of the state.

intention of an

to get efficient 
service, willing

the

NOTES OF THE W. C. T. U.
The liquor people continue to do vio

By the black faced type 
on one oi their posters the uninformed 
might conclude that the entire Metho
dist Episcopal church was wet. Hix 
bishops, one Catholic Cardinal and one 
plain preacher are squared off in little 
iraines ami dispursed over the face ofSome of "Edd" Howe’s Sayings

Some women marry for love, »'me 
tor money, and aome for a home. It ia i 
not known wbv men marry.

There ia uaually enough of everything | 
on the table except cream.

Who ever saw a man and wife who t thia campaign becauae they are afraid 
something ia going to be removed from 
the church. How proud the church 
muat be of theae defenders of ita juris
diction.

On Tneeday, Nov. 10, Mt. Hcott Unitei 
j will meet at the home of Mre. Wal»h. 

A meetinir recently in »KI.

j are both red-headed?
Soup ia too hot and ice water i, too 

cold.
Every married woman looka as if ah» I 

needed a little more love, but what ahe I 
needa ia a little more money. j A meeting recent|y annoonced lhb,

You can’t eay anything compli- i column to be held at the Walsh homa 
mentary to a woman that will aurpriae waa changed to the Frienda church ba- 
her. . cause of the great interest in the refer-

u *. ' endum rneaanrea to be diaciiMedAlmost any woman knows how many ■ ■«.**.
| dishes of ice-cream there are to a i 
gallon.

Probably this expression ia used by 
people more than any other: "Every
thing is blamed on me.”

Herald and Daily Oregonian ♦ei.Oo

An Active Liver Means Health
If you want good health, a clear com

plexion and freedom from Dizziness, 
Constipation, Biliousness, Headaches 
and Indigestion, take Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. They drive out fermenting 
and undigested foods, clear the Blood 
and cure Constipation. Only 25c. at 
yotfr druggist.

A surgeon praticing among the shift
less, poverty-stricken mountaineers of 
the Blue Ridge hollows was recently 
summoned to the bunkside of a lank, 

of peace on the gamble of a war in chin-whiskered bill-billy, stricken with 
which the might of Europe would be 
arrayed against him. He has devoted 
all his days as a prince of peace in up
build mg the German Empire. No ruler 
ever brought a finer sense of devotion 
or nobler ideals to the accomplishment 
of his task than Wilhelm II of Germany. 
—Herman Ridder in November numtier 
of Sunset, The Pacific Monthly

I

At The Churches CLASSIFIED
month, and if a pro

name t<> remain on the 
advise the Poatmadrr 
the twentieth of the

Arlela hdpllst (hunh
:4A a. tn. Bild«« School.

II a. tn Preaching aervice.
7 ;3*» p. in. Evening arrvirea.
H 15 i» in B. Y P. I’, meeting.
7 15 Prayer meeting
Everybody welcome to any and all 

three «ervires.
ut

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. tn. Sabbath School.
11 a. in. Morning wor-hlp. 
H p. m.
4
7
H

Y P. H. C. E.
:3t) p. m Evening worship.
:30 p. m. Tnursdav. midweek service 
p. m. Thiirmlav, choir practice.

Rev. Win II. Ami». Pa,for.

"FOR SALE" and "WANT" readers 
In classified column, I rent per word 
for first insertion; *» rent • ulme.piehtlv. 
Watch the column for liargaina.

WAN’TFP Children or men to 
Board and room Hat«*« r^aaonabla, 
12-MHb Ave . Houth. faixir

I on arrival.
Shipper» »liould familiarize lhemrelve» 

iw far aa |»>w<ible with parcel po»t rat*-» ! 
»nd conditiona, requirement»•» to pack- i 
mg and wrapping, time neceaeary for 

, traiwportation ami delivery, etc. Thia 
information will lie furni»lie<l in reepon»» 
to a request on thia office, or can 1« ob
tain«»! from any postmaster This office 
will lie ['leased to enter into correspond
ence with any one interest*»! in this »er- 

’ vice, or who de»irea t*> lie included in I 
tlie list of producera or wialiee to take I 
advantage of it

F. H. MYERS, l’oatmaster. j

letter head», envelo;«», card», bill 
bead», auction notice, and poeten, 
dodger», announcement», etc, at Mt. | 
Hcott Pub. Co., office, l-enta.

Do We Print
FRY US—we are ready to 
supply you with all sorts of 
Stationery and Printing

!

St. Peter’s Cdtholh Chunh 
Hnnday,.
8 a. ui. Ixiw Mara
|O:.'l0 a. m. High «!*•»
8 .10 a. tn. Huud-y School.
12 M. Chior rehearsal.
Week day,; M.« at H a. m.

Seventh Ltoy Adventist (hurt h
10 a. m. Saturday Habbath School.
11 a. m. Saturday preaching.
7 :30 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meeting 
7:4ft p. m. Sunday preaching.

Gernwn Evanqelkdl Reformed Church
10 a. tn. Sunday School. 
10a. rn. unlay, German school.
H p. tn. Wedniiiuiay, V. P. 8. 
1! a. m. Sunday worship.

Th. Hchildknecht, Pastor.

Lents friend s Church
9:4ft a. m. Bible School, Clifford 

ker, Superintendent.
11 a. rn. Preaching.

p. m. Junior C. E.
p. tn. Chriatain Endeavor 
p m. Preaching.

3
7
M

Bar-

tents Evanqelkdl (hurih
Sermon by the PatioIl «. tn.

7 :30 |>. m
Sunday School 9.15 a. rn , C. 8. Brad

ford. Ruperlotendent.
Y. P. A. 0:3'» p. in. L iweli Bradford, 

President.
Prayer meeting Thursday K p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

F. K. Hornachiich, Pantor.

ami

WANTEI> Hoyt mar* be had and 
•on>eti»n<»n girls, The older on«»« at 
ordinary wagea ami othrra to I* 

and cared for in return tor 
•light ’»rrvitert render««!. For partirn* 
lara addmi W. T. Gardner, •n|M»nn* 
trndent Hoy« anti Girla Aid Hoeiotv of 
Oregon, Portland. Orc. t(

KOH MAI.K

FOR SALE—Extra choice Iresti cow 
with calf. I S »lilea aouth of lent». E. 
W. Clark. •

FOR HALE—Good fresh Jersey Uov , 
very gentle, A-l family cow. A. W. 
Fanknonarr, Route 1 lent», 1 mile south 
<>n Main street.

nre».'-—-
F«>W HKN1

FGR RENT—Three room house half 
block from Arlela station «•» per month. 
Enquire al Silkworth's »Imp, Arlela

f-uhecriptione to the Herald and tha 
Evening Telegram will t* taken lor a 
limiteli time al a combination offer of 
«4 .00 per year.

||M> of 
and a 
while

MTU a

TUST why the opposition to No. | 
** 318, a measure proposing a 
daily wage of five dollars to 
members of the legislature, 
should suffer so ignominiously at 
the hands of Oregon voters in 
general and of this localiy in par
ticular is a proper question.

Do the people of Oregon think 
their public officials should do
nate their time and services to 
the state? Do they expect the 
man who represents them in 
their legislative halls to supple
ment his salary by acting as a 
private agent in the promotion 
of legislation for the moneyed 
interests of this or some other 
state? Do they consider the 
honor of the position ample pay 
for the financial outlay, loss of 
time and -neglect of personal 
business? Do they consider that , 
a three dollar man is big enough i

I a »biggish fever. Home two month»: 
prior a barrel of wbi,k«y had been 
added to the meagre poeeeeeion» of the I 
hill-billy’s family—the ethic, of the ac
quisition does not enter into this tale— , 
and of this the good doctor had learned ; | 
not, however, through any member ol I 
the hill-billy's family. Desiring to tone 
up the patient with a stimulant, the I 
doctor concluded his instructions thus: 
"Now, madam, the best thing for you 
to do is before each meal to give Jim a | 
good, strong whiskey toddy.” “Ijtws 
sakes, doctor,” replied the woman of i 
the house, "we-all ain’ got no whiskey' 
an’ ain' got no money fer to buy it 
neither.” “What, no whiskey?” ex
claimed the doctor severely. “I know 
you had a barrel of it here two months 
ago." ‘‘Yassir, I know,” came the 
prompt explanation: “but a bar’l o’ 
whiskey don' las’ long in a fambly what 
can't afford to keep a cow I"

Try Us When Wanting
Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Statements, 
Cards, 
Announcements 
Programs, 
Wedding Stationery 
Posters, 
Placards, 
and all sorts of 
Printing

Kern Park Chrlstain ( hurih
Corner tttlth Hl. and 40th Ave. H. E.
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a m. and H p. m. preaching service.
7 p. m. Christain Endeavor.
8 p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 

no-eting
8:4ft p. m. Thursday, Bible Study 

Class.
A cordial welcome to all who will at

tend any all services.
R. Tibbs Maxey, Minister.

SI. Pauls Episcopal Church
One block aouth of Woodmere atation.

Holy Communion the flrat Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. m, No other aer- 
vice, that day.

Every other Hnnday the regular aer- 
vicea will lie aa mmal.

Evening Prayer and aermon at 4 p. m.
Sunday School meet» at 3 p.fm. B. 

Boatwright, Supt , L. Maffett, Her.
Rev. O. W. Taylor, Rector.

ML Scott Center of Truth.
Meeting every Sunday evening at 8:00 

p. m. Three door» »a»t of 82d “ 
Gray, Groaning, Portland, Ore.

Ht.,

How io Pul the Gopher out ol Business
A farmer ti-ll»ii» timi lie has practical

ly rid hi« farm of gopher» by the 
gasoline. lie carries a hottie 
buneli <>f cotton batting with him 
working in the field and wln-n lie
gopher run into a hole he ¡«ours some 
gnauline upon a wad of cotton and 
places it at the mouth of the hole ami 
coverà the opening with dirt, 
fume* are heavier than air and 
the bottom of the hole. In an 
to get air. the gopher cornea to
of the hole and the gas iloe» the rent. 
Remove cotton in atioiit half an hour 
and Mr. Gopher win be dead. The plan 
will apply to many other burrowing 
animala.

The gne 
goes to 
attempt 
the top

Kid gloves are going up, too. 
have a perfectly good pair of white 
gloves which we wore at a K. P. ban
quet about thirty years ago, and will 
trade 
sugar, 
gloves 
there, 
elevate 
cheater, la , Press.

We I 
kid i

them for four pounds of cane 
As far as we are concerned, kid 

can go sky high and stay up 
but for the love of Mike don’t 

wheat cakes.—Rann, Man-

To stop an advertisement to eave 
money is like stopping a watch to save 
time.—Johnson, Bowen, III., Chronicle-

Prices Reasonable

Mt. Scott Pub. Co.
The Mt. Sbott Herald

5810 Main St. Lents, Ore

Lents M. E. Church
Service» 11 a. m. by Pastor.
Sunday School 9:4ft.
Epworth league ri:30.
Evangelistic service 7:4ft
Preaching nt Bennett Chapel

Church 3 p m. and Young " 
Mooting in flu- evening.

I’rayer Meeting, Thursday 7:45.
Ix-tH join the company of boat who go 

to church and make our town better.
W. Boyd Moore. Paator.

It Really Does Relieve Rheumatism
Everybody whois afflicted with Rheu

matism in any form ahonlI by all menus 
keep a hottie of Hloan'a Liniment on 
hand. * The minute you feel pain or 
noraney in a joint or muscle, bathe It 
with Hloan’s Liniment. Do not rub It. 
Hloan's penetrates almost immediately 
right to the seal of pain, relieving the 
hot, tender, swollen feeling and making 
the part easy and comfortable. Get a 
bottle of Hloan's Liniment for 2ft cents 
of any druggist and have it in the house 
—against colds, sore and swollen joints, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica and 
like ailments. Your money back if not 
satisfiis!, but It does give almost instant 
relief.

M E 
People's

Lents Hdpllst ( hurch
Ixird’» Day, Nov. 8, Bible School, 

9:411 a rn.
Morning worehip II a. m. Theme i 

"RiiHHelliHm Measured by God’a Won!.”
Elmo Height» S. S., 2:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., fi:30p. m.
Evening wornhip, 7:30 p. m. Theme: 

"The Heap Raitctl Up.” ,
A cordial welcome to all the »ervice» 

of thia church.

According to plane of tha Inter-Htate 
Bridge Commission, «250,900 in ft par 
cent bridge bonds will lie placed on the 
market within a short time. This is to 
be made a popular sale and the bonds 
will lie offered in amounts ot 1200, $500 
and $1000. If this block of bonds meets 
with public favor, construction work on 
the bridge can be commenced at once.

The Fort Wayne girl who married a 
man liecauxe he wrote hie name on a 
fresh egg must have been laying for a 
husband.—Downey, Churubusco, Ind. 
Truth.


